Program Benefits for Students

- Spend spring semester immersed in one of the most diverse and exciting cities in the world
- Study and live at Regent’s University – a small and safe campus located in Regent’s Park
- A wide variety of course options with the possibility to satisfy Discovery, major, and minor requirements
- Take classes alongside a diverse international student body
- Pay UNH tuition and have the support of UNH faculty and staff who manage the program

Program Description

The site of the UNH London Program is Regent’s University London, a center for international study that houses, among others, this special UNH program. The program enables a student to spend a semester or a year in the U.K. while making normal progress toward a UNH degree, earning 17 UNH credits per semester. Students live on campus, an unbeatable location housed in Regent’s Park, and have both the support of the on-site UNH faculty director and Regent’s University staff. All interested sophomores, juniors, and seniors are invited to apply.

Courses

Students will enroll in two UNH classes, COLA 653/Intro to British Culture and COLA 670/The London Project, and three Regent’s University courses, which are offered in a wide variety of disciplines including Art, Business, Marketing, History, English, Film Studies, Communication and Media Studies, Psychology, Political Science, International Relations, Sociology, and Theatre. All Regent’s courses transfer back as 3 UNH credits and many are pre-approved for UNH Discovery or major/minor requirements. You will find a full set of course listings on our website: www.unh.edu/london.

Sample Theatre Courses Offered in the Spring

- THE401: Theatre Appreciation
- THE501: Special Topics in Theatre
- THE502: Theatre in London: From Shakespeare’s Globe to the West End
- THE601: Contemporary London Theatre
- THE602: That’s Entertainment: British and American Musical Theatre
- ATP 504: Acting Studio

More Information and How to Apply

- Application deadline: September 30, 2019
- Application instructions and program details: www.unh.edu/london
- Upcoming info sessions: Tuesday, September 10, 1-2 pm in Ham Smith 240
- Contact: Prof. Sue Hertz, UNH London Faculty Director: susan.hertz@unh.edu